
Hello District 31 Families,

Regardless of what holiday(s) you celebrate, Winter Break is a wonderful opportunity to
spend time with those you love. Below are some inclusive ideas for celebrating together. If
you have questions about anything you’ve read here, please feel free to reach out. Wishing
you and yours a fantastic holiday season.

Kindly,
Erin Kranz
District/Instructional Coach
ekranz@district 31.net
ekranz@truenorth804.org

Prepare Your Child for Gatherings
● If you don’t know what foods the host is serving or if you know your child doesn’t like

those foods, bring some of your child’s preferred meal items or snacks.
● Allow your child to warm up to others on their terms. Please don’t force a�ection.
● Let them wear what they are comfortable in.
● Bring some preferred objects/toys for your child to play with.
● Have realistic expectations. Sometimes staying for one great hour is better than

pushing it to three hours that might end poorly.
● If communication is challenging for your child or if their skills are developing, bring

their form of communication. This might be an iPad with a communication app, low
tech communication boards (printed), a switch with pre-recorded messages,
pictures/visuals on a ring (paid resource). Ask your child’s teacher what
communication tools would be best for a holiday gathering or to use at home over
break.

● Consider writing a social story about attending a party.
○ Christmas Social Stories (free resource)
○ Saying Hello Social Story (free resource)
○ Hanukkah Social Story (free resource)
○ Understanding Kwanzaa (paid resource)
○ Understanding New Years (paid resource)
○ Write your own social story with this resource

Adapting Games
● Wondering how your child might spin the dreidel or play a board game with the

family? Consider this dice roller which has a removable top for changing out items
inside.

● Having a hard time holding all the cards at once? Check out this card holder.
● If small dice are tricky, consider an oversized game such as Yahtzee or Jenga.
● Build game pieces up with playdough or clay to make them larger and easier to grasp.

https://www.ablenetinc.com/little-step-by-step/
https://shop.mrsdscorner.com/products/behavior-ring-visuals-behavior-lanyard-visuals-55-images-included
https://www.andnextcomesl.com/2019/11/christmas-social-stories.html
http://www.positivelyautism.com/downloads/SocialStory_SayingHello.pdf
https://jteach.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/Hanukkah-Social-Story.pdf
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Understanding-Kwanzaa-Social-Narrative-for-Students-with-Autism-1550339
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Understanding-New-Years-A-Social-Narrative-for-Students-with-Special-Needs-1550070
https://lifeskillsadvocate.com/blog/how-to-write-a-social-story/
https://www.adaptivetechsolutions.com/dice-roller-switch-adapted/
https://www.amazon.com/Gamewright-Little-Hands-Playing-Holder/dp/B000H236VQ
https://www.amazon.com/sspa/click?ie=UTF8&spc=MTo3MzkzODgxMjcxNjc3NDcxOjE2NjkwMzYwNDM6c3BfYXRmOjIwMDA1ODIwOTQxMDE1MTo6MDo6&url=%2FROPODA-Outdoor-Barbeque-Tailgating-Collapsible%2Fdp%2FB07MJYSBFQ%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1_sspa%3Fcrid%3D1IZY494VZZMUU%26keywords%3Doversized%2Byahtzee%26qid%3D1669036043%26s%3Dtoys-and-games%26sprefix%3Doversized%2Byahtze%252Ctoys-and-games%252C188%26sr%3D1-1-spons%26sp_csd%3Dd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY%26psc%3D1
https://www.amazon.com/sspa/click?ie=UTF8&spc=MToyNTAwOTAyMDEwODc3NTA3OjE2NjkwMzYwODc6c3BfYXRmOjIwMDA1OTEzMzE2MDI1MTo6MDo6&url=%2FJuegoal-Pieces-Tumble-Toppling-Stacking%2Fdp%2FB07F8SGTYV%2Fref%3Dsr_1_2_sspa%3Fcrid%3D3TG1YUT5UC8XH%26keywords%3Dbig%2Bjenga%26qid%3D1669036087%26s%3Dtoys-and-games%26sprefix%3Dbig%2Bjenga%252Ctoys-and-games%252C175%26sr%3D1-2-spons%26sp_csd%3Dd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY%26psc%3D1


● Velcro is a multipurpose tool that can help
make many games accessible. Consider using velcro
for making checkers pieces multisensory or to hold
pieces down to the game board.

● An alternative to hide and seek is “Hide the
Object.” This ensures all players can play and not have
to squeeze into tight or dark spaces.

● If you’re playing tag, consider using pool
noodles as an extension of your arm. Or if your child uses a wheelchair for mobility,
zip tie a noodle to their armrest.

● If you’re playing volleyball or ping pong, consider using a balloon instead of a ball. It
slows down movement but is so much fun!

● Use BUBBLES! Bubbles are a hit at any age and are enjoyed by many.

Gift Giving
● Teach and remind your child that giving is just as nice as receiving. Sometimes we

give gifts but don’t get any in return. That’s okay.
● Consider gifting switch adapted toys for children who are switch users or have limited

mobility.
● Make and gift a sensory bin with items from the Dollar Tree. Fill a plastic shoebox

with dried beans or rice then bury plastic bugs, small vehicles, fidgets, or squishies.
The possibilities are endless by walking up and down the aisles. If you have a child
likely to put items in their mouth, you can take Toasted O’s (like Cheerios) and put
them in the blender to make a fine sand. Then fill the shoebox with larger items such
as toy balls, Disney Tsum Tsums, colorful dinosaurs or other items that are not
choking hazards.

● Looking for fun sensory friendly gifts? Consider a weighted stu�ed turtle, a fidget set,
a Hoberman sphere, chewy necklace, soothing sounds sound machine, or a dinosaur
ceiling projector.

Accessible Places to Visit
● If you are looking for an accessible ice rink, consider McCormick Tribune Ice Rink.

Wheelchairs, both electric and manual, are allowed on the ice.
● Check out the Top 10 Accessible Places in Chicago.
● Visit an animal shelter.. Heartland Animal Shelter’s new facility will be ADA compliant.

Give some love to the dogs and cats who are looking for a�ection… or even bring one
home.

Activities to do at Home
● This link will take you to art activities for those with motor disabilities.
● Accessible Chef has pre-made visual recipes as well as a visual recipe maker.
● Pinterest has lots of great ideas for lots of great activities.

https://www.amazon.com/sspa/click?ie=UTF8&spc=MTo3ODEyNjk3NTk4NjQzNDUwOjE2NjkwMzY1Mjg6c3BfYXRmOjIwMDA0MDY1MTEwMDk5ODo6MDo6&url=%2FJOYIN-Solution-Outdoors-Activity-Birthday%2Fdp%2FB07VFCQ3BT%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1_sspa%3Fkeywords%3Dbubble%2Bblower%26qid%3D1669036528%26sr%3D8-1-spons%26sp_csd%3Dd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY%26psc%3D1
https://smile.amazon.com/s?k=switch+adapted+toys&crid=9GUH12GOA0N8&sprefix=switch+adapted+toys%2Caps%2C194&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://www.dollartree.com/plastic-storage-boxes-with-lids/163097
https://www.dollartree.com/omega-long-grain-white-rice-2lb-bags/341629
https://www.dollartree.com/big-bugs/283847
https://www.dollartree.com/matchbox-die-cast-toy-cars/867101
https://www.dollartree.com/kilk-snap-sensory-toys/343803
https://www.dollartree.com/emoji-fruit-squishy-toy-xl/344104
https://www.dollartree.com/toy-softballs-35-in/283767
https://www.dollartree.com/disney-tsum-tsum-plush-toys-3x225x2-in/317259
https://www.dollartree.com/colorful-plastic-toy-dinosaurs/237414
https://nationalautismresources.com/weighted-turtle/
https://smile.amazon.com/Autistic-Children-Classroom-Treasure-Carnival/dp/B09Z2JWYPF/ref=sr_1_6?crid=6G1E3QQ2KXUH&keywords=fidgets&qid=1669047773&sprefix=fidgets%2Caps%2C163&sr=8-6
https://smile.amazon.com/sspa/click?ie=UTF8&spc=MTozOTQ4MzEwMzA2MzM5MTU1OjE2NjkwNDc2ODg6c3BfYXRmOjIwMDA0NDE2MDYxOTg5ODo6MDo6&url=%2FExpansion-Telescopic-catching-Suitable-Educational%2Fdp%2FB08XQFQTCD%2Fref%3Dsr_1_2_sspa%3Fcrid%3D2STFT4INID8P8%26keywords%3Dhoberman%2Bsphere%26qid%3D1669047688%26sprefix%3Dhoberman%2Bsphere%252Caps%252C236%26sr%3D8-2-spons%26sp_csd%3Dd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY%26psc%3D1
https://smile.amazon.com/Necklace-GNAWRISHING-8-Pack-Blocks-Autistic-Long-Lasting/dp/B09W28GVP2/ref=sr_1_7?crid=2750Y8GL6ZPE9&keywords=chewie&qid=1669048003&sprefix=chewie%2Caps%2C170&sr=8-7
https://smile.amazon.com/sspa/click?ie=UTF8&spc=MTo1ODc5ODc3ODMyMzk2NzUzOjE2NjkwNDc5NDk6c3BfYXRmOjIwMDA2ODYxODMwMDE1MTo6MDo6&url=%2FHoMedics-Portable-Relaxing-Soothing-Charging%2Fdp%2FB07DDJFF1F%2Fref%3Dsr_1_1_sspa%3Fcrid%3D1MHC2N5NSGU9U%26keywords%3Dsoothing%2Bsounds%2Bplayer%26qid%3D1669047949%26sprefix%3Dsoothing%2Bsounds%2Bplaye%252Caps%252C213%26sr%3D8-1-spons%26sp_csd%3Dd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY%26psc%3D1
https://smile.amazon.com/Dinosaur-Projection-Chirstmas-Birthday-Children/dp/B083R2P78L/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1K254VAOF5TZ3&keywords=autism+gifts&qid=1669047801&sprefix=autism+gifts%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-5
https://smile.amazon.com/Dinosaur-Projection-Chirstmas-Birthday-Children/dp/B083R2P78L/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1K254VAOF5TZ3&keywords=autism+gifts&qid=1669047801&sprefix=autism+gifts%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-5
https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/depts/dca/supp_info/millennium_park10.html
https://accessiblego.com/articles/Top_10_Accessible_Attractions_in_Chicago
https://www.heartlandanimalshelter.org/new-home/faqs/
https://coachart.org/inspire/10-easy-crafts-for-kids-with-motor-disabilities/
https://accessiblechef.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/

